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烷基化胺类化合物是一类重要的化工中间体，广泛应用于医药，农药及染料等的合成，胺类化合物通常由胺与卤代烃反应制得。这种方法需要消耗化学计量的碱性助剂，产生大量无机废渣，造成严重的环境污染。醇替代卤代烃作为反应原料，水是唯一的副产物，能够减少污染物的生成。传统上胺与醇反应制备取代胺类化合物主要使用贵金属钯和铑等均相催化体系。高效非贵金属体系和负载纳米贵金属催化剂体系的研究对于开发廉价且环境友好的取代胺类化合物制备方法具有非常重要的意义。近年来，我们对Cu(OAc)2, FeCl3等非贵金属催化体系、RhCl3催化体系以及Au-Mo, Pd/Fe2O3, Au/Fe2O3等多相催化体系的制备及其催化取代胺类化合物的清洁合成进行了系统的研究，针对磺酰胺、羧酸胺、胺类和硝基类化合物与醇反应一步烷化发展出了多个高效，高效的催化体系^{1-4}，式一。

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{R}^2\text{OH} + \text{R}^2\text{OH} + \text{R}^1\text{NH}_2 \\
\text{R}^2\text{NH}_2 + \text{R}^1\text{NH}_2
\end{array}
\]

式一、胺-醇烷基化制备取代胺类化合物
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N-alkyl amines are important intermediates in chemical industry. The clean and economic synthesis of N-alkyl amines have attracted extensive attentions and rapid progress has been achieved in the last decades. However, homogeneous catalysts, i.e. noble metal complex and organic ligand, were normally employed, which makes the system complicated and unpractical. The utilization of non-noble metal and heterogeneous catalysts could be a good choice to develop clean and economic alcohol amination reactions. Recently, several non-noble metal and heterogeneous catalysts such as Cu(OAc)2, FeCl3, Ag-Mo, Pd/Fe2O3 and Au/Fe2O3 have been explored in our group. The catalytic amination of alcohols with different structures could be performed with good to excellent results. Moreover, the one-pot synthesis of N-alkyl amines from nitrobenzene/nitrile compounds and alcohols were also realized using ruthenium or supported nano-gold catalysts with good activity and selectivity.